MARRIAGE LICENSE INFORMATION

1. Both parties must be present to apply for the license.
2. Both parties must have photo identification and we will ask for a SS#.
3. If both applicants are over the age of 18, the fee is $40.00. There is an extra fee of $.50 for
each applicant who is under the age of 18. A parent or guardian must sign for any person who
is under the age of 18, but over the age of 16.
4. If either party has been divorced, we need a divorce Decree.
5. If either party’s spouse is deceased, we need the date of death.
6. The license will be good for 60 days after a 3 day waiting period.
7. It is possible to get a 3 day waiting period waived if either party is in the military.
8. PA requires officiants to be ordained by a regularly established church or congregation. Please
see the “Disclaimer of Liability” page.
9. If you apply here in PA you must use the license in PA, for instance, you can apply in any
county of PA closest to you and come to Lycoming County to get married or visa versa. But
you cannot apply in PA and go out of State or Country (USA) to use the license.
10. DO NOT BRING CELL PHONES OR ANY OTHER ELECTRONIC DEVICE INTO THE LYCOMING
COUNTY COURTHOUSE.

THINGS YOU WILL NEED TO KNOW WHEN APPLYING FOR A MARRIAGE LICENSE

1.
2.
3.
4.

Your name & address & city/borough/township
Your occupation & date of birth/age/state of birth.
Parent’s names/city, boro, twp of residence/occupation.
Also mother’s maiden name.

MARRIAGE LICENSE PACKET

1. TOP part- will stay with the person whom marries you, for their records.
2. MIDDLE PART – After signed by the officiant whom marries you, is for your records.
3. BOTTOM PART – is to be filled in by the person whom married you (we are asking for
officiants to put their phone # on the back of that sheet in case we have ?’s or can’t read
writing). We have also provided a self-addressed envelope for the return.

